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GORGON GAS PROJECT, BARROW ISLAND — ENVIRONMENTAL APPROVAL 

Statement by Minister for Environment 
HON DONNA FARAGHER (East Metropolitan — Minister for Environment) [3.37 pm]: I wish to inform 
the house that yesterday I gave final environmental approval for the revised and expanded Gorgon gas proposal 
on Barrow Island. Final environmental approval for the revised and expanded proposal was granted with strong, 
new environmental conditions to provide high levels of protection for regionally significant coral reefs and 
flatback marine turtles. This decision follows my consultation with other decision-making ministers; namely, the 
Ministers for State Development, Mines and Petroleum, and Lands, as required under the Environmental 
Protection Act 1986.  

Significantly, these stringent environmental conditions governing the proposal ensure: that coral lost due to 
dredging will continue to be confined to three per cent of the total coral area off the east coast of Barrow Island; 
that monitoring is extended to significant coral reef out crops outside impact zones; artificial light emissions will 
be minimised to protect the local population of flatback marine turtles; an extension of the turtle conservation 
program from 30 years to the total life of the project; noise emissions to be incorporated into the long-term 
marine turtle management plan and other plans; and a requirement for the proponent to continue monitoring for 
subterranean fauna.  

This is the first time that management of light emissions has been required as a project condition for the Gorgon 
gas proposal. Given the value of Barrow Island as a habitat for flatback turtles this requirement is aimed at 
minimising light emissions and, hence, impact on the turtles. In addition, I have required that the proponent’s 
undertakings on the flatback turtle intervention program be incorporated into the project conditions. This will 
require the proponent to enhance the turtle population through means such as establishing hatcheries should the 
island’s turtle numbers show decline. Importantly, as I mentioned earlier, I have also required that the 
proponent’s turtle conservation program be extended from 30 years to the life of the program. The proponents 
will also contribute towards conservation during the life of the project through such things as the net 
conservation benefit fund, the turtle conservation program, dredging surveillance and threatened species 
translocation.  

Consideration of the statement made an order of the day for the next sitting, on motion by Hon Ed Dermer.  
 


